2023 DEI TASK FORCE MEMBERS

Kadari Taylor-Watson
Director, Diversity Equity and Inclusion, U.S. Figure Skating; DEI co-chair
Colorado Springs, CO

Leatrice Bulls
Team USA, Skyliners senior synchronized skating team; DEI co-chair
New York, NY

Kris Arneson Cutler
Attorney, U.S. Figure Skating official and former board member
Minneapolis, MN

Felicia Zhang
Olympian, Board member, coach, second-year medical student
New York/New Jersey

Jared Allen
Project functional manager, U.S. Figure Skating; adult skater
Washington, D.C.

Dorothy Jones-Davis
Skating mom, Gardens FSC of Maryland show coordinator; recreational skater
Washington, D.C.

Rachael Flatt
U.S. champion and Olympian, AAC chair
Chapel Hill, NC

Eliot Halverson
Coach and choreographer, three-time U.S. champion
New York, NY

Dr. Ami Hampole
Physician, triple gold medalist, international figure skating adult competitor, executive director for Chicago Youth Foundation

Jaclyn Helms
U.S. Figure Skating official and former board member
New York, NY

Michelle Hong
Coach and choreographer, U.S. Figure Skating membership growth consultant
Oakland, CA

Pooja Kalyan
Former Team USA skater, vice chair, AAC; student at Brown University
Providence, RI

Stephen Kucera
Singles skater and ice dancer, skating judge, DEI task force and rules committee member
Dallas

Timothy LeDuc
Team USA; two-time U.S. pairs champion
Dallas

Elliot Halverson
Coach and choreographer, three-time U.S. champion
New York, NY

Jaclyn Helms
U.S. Figure Skating official and former board member
New York, NY

Jill Martinez
Coach at Joy Burns Arena, programs and student engagement coordinator
at UC Boulder
Denver

Ouida Robins
U.S. Figure Skating official and coach
Pasadena, CA

Joel Savary
Founder and CEO, Diversity Ice Foundation
Washington, D.C.

Florence Truesdell
Director, Ice Dance Academy of North Carolina
Raleigh, NC

Kim Worthy
District attorney, Wayne County’s prosecutor’s office
Detroit

Kendal R. Troutman
Executive director of Thru Guidance, program director of 24° of Color, skate mom
Los Angeles

Kendal R. Troutman
Executive director of Thru Guidance, program director of 24° of Color, skate mom
Los Angeles

Kendal R. Troutman
Executive director of Thru Guidance, program director of 24° of Color, skate mom
Los Angeles

Kendal R. Troutman
Executive director of Thru Guidance, program director of 24° of Color, skate mom
Los Angeles